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TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE

EDMUND BURKE,

SIR,

W HEN I did myfelf the honour to addrefs

you, in reply to your fpeech of the ift of De-

cember, I could not venture to make ufe of any

other authority than Mr. Woodfall, who, as far as

he went, was a faithful reporter. Your publisher,

Mr. Dodfley, has now favoured the world with a

correfted copy of what fell from you on that day,

in the Houfe of Commons, You will nor, I am

fure, Sir, contend, that the fpeech as it is now

B pub-
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publiHiecl M preclfely the fame as you delivered.

I was one of the very few who paid the utmoft
attention to you, and I do not fcruplc to aflbrr,

that in your clofet you have omitted fome, and
embclliihed other parts of your declamatory ha-
rangue. I take it, however, as it flands; nor do
I hefirate to pronounce it to be, an artful, though
a grofs and glaring mifreprefentation of all the

events that have happened in India from the year

1756 to the prefent time.

I fincerely believe the public to be mod hear-

tily tired of us both. Perhaps, neither your

Speech, nor'my Anfwer to it, may be read by
twenty Members of either Houfe of Parliament

:

but if it n^ould be my good fortune, by a plain

rec-ral of fafls, to remove prejudices which your
fpeech h exprefsly calculated to raife, from the

obfcurefl individual in England, I Ihall think my- .

felf amply repaid for the trouble and expence at-

tending this letter.

You fet out with declaring, that the Company's
fcfvants have fold or ruined every Prince in India

^vith
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with whom they have been conncded ; and you

lay, ** In Bengal, Surajah Dowlah was fold to Meer

** Jaffier.'* Upon my word. Sir, defirous as I am

to avoid every harfh and ofFenfive expreffion, and

to confine myfelf ftridtly to fafts, I can fcarcely

reftrain myfelf within the bounds of decency, when

I comment upon this part of your publication.

Are you, or your party, really defirous of incurring

the odium you formerly attempted to throw upon

Lord North and his Adherents ? Are you willing

to have it faid, that it is your pradlice to " eat

*' your words, and to renounce your principles ?'*

Why, Sir, did you not bring this charge for*

ward when the late Lord Clive was living > If

Surajah Dowlah was fold to Meer Jaffier, Lord

GIrve was the falefman •, and General Burgoyne^

yi the year 1773, did prefer a charge fomething

fimilar to this againfl that Grer.t Man. Were your

fiafhes of oratory, your burfts of indignation

(ben, the mere efredis of party fpiric ? Can you

forget the terms you ufed at that period ; how

you accufed Lord North of Robbery and Injuftice j

how eloquently you defended the caufe of the

Company, and the charas^ters of -their injured

B 2 fef-
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fcrvants ? Take care, Sir, that the people of

England, gulled, deceived^ and cheated as they

have been, do not turn with difguft and abhor-

rence from men, who fquabble or unite, who

abufc or flatter, who profecute or defend, who

threaten to impeach, or condefcend to coalefce, as

conveniency and felf-intereft may didate. To

all that you have faid of the abufes exilting in

India, previous to the year 1773, I fliall merely

refer my readers to the debates of that year, and

leave them to form their own opinion of your par

triotifm, yourjuftice, or your confiflency.

I (hall now, Sir, proceed to reply to fuch parts

of your declamation, as relate to occurrences

which have happened fince the year 17735 and

the firfl charge is, Mr. Kaftings's treatment of

Shaw Allum. To this I fliall oppofe a bare re-

ktion of fads. The Mogul empire was totally

deftroyed very long indeed before we acquired

any power in India. Soon after the death of Au-

rengezebe, the Nabobs of the diftant provinces

threw off all dependance upon the Mogul. The

invafion of Nadir Shah, totally dcfl:royed the

fmall
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irtiall renrnant of authority and power which the

fovereign of Dehly poIIelTed. So weak and fee-

ble was the force of the Mogul in the year 1747,

that his Vizier had not ftrength enough to expel

the nation of the Rohillas, as you call them, but

a tribe of Afghan Tartars, or Freebooters, as they

undoubtedly were, from the country called Ro-

hilcund. The father and grandfather of the pre-

fent Mogul were inhumanly murdered, and his

life was preferved only by flight. He wandered

for feveral years through the upper parts of In-

doftan, in a Hate of indigence and obfcurity, and

in the year 1760, at the head of a banditti, he

invaded Bengal, being then called the Shah Zada or

Prince. Sujah Dowlah, after he had protected

CofTim Ally Cawn in 1764, prnmifed to fupport

Shaw Allum : he made ufe of his authority to

forward his own views ; but being defeated, and

having loll his own country, the Mogul applied

to us for protedlion, and in 1765, v/hen his caufe

was abfolutely defperate, Lord Clive afiigned to

him the countries of Corah and Allahabad for his

fupport ; to which he added twenty-fix lacks of

bJicca rupees from the revenues of Bengal. I aik

you
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you lerioufly. Sir, whether our conduct to the

Mogul was not generous beyond example, as well

as to Sujah Dowlah ? I refer you to the letters of

your friend, General Smith, written after he came

to the command of the army in Bengal, for his

opinion of the ceffions we made, and the little

benefit we received in return. From i)6^ to

1770 the Mogul continued at Allahabad. His

tribute was fairly and honourably paid by the

Company. For three years, I believe, it paffcd to

the Mogul through the hands of General Smith

;

and he will reply to the rumour which was cir-

culated in India, that in his mint he recoined the

rupees fcnc from Bengal, before they were paid

into the Mogul's exchequer.

Shaw Allum had quitted Allahabad, and

thrown himfelf into the arms of the Marattas,

nearly a year before Mr. Haftings arrived in Ben-

gal, He was in fact a prifoner with them, and

has continued a prifoner ever fincc. To the Ma-

rattas he configned over the provinces of Corah

and Allahabad. Would you, Sir, as a politician,

^nder the circumftances which I have mentioned,

cither
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cither have remitted a tribute from the revenues

of Bengal, or have permitted the Marattas to take

•podeffion of Corah and Allahabad, which we had

cxprefsly affigned over to the Mogul for the fup-

port of his dignity ? As well may you accufe the

Britifli nation of injuftice, or our mofl gracious

Sovereign of ufurpation, becaufe the defcendants

of James the Second do not enjoy the imperial

crown of Great Britain, as fet up the right of

the Mogul to the Empire of Indoftan at this mo-

ment. I avow, that the Mogul Empire did not

exift for years before we acquired power in In-

dia, and that to agitate the fubjecl of the right

by which we poffels Bengal, is the groffeft abfur-

dity. I moft fmcerely pity the misfortunes of

the Mogul ; but we have nothing to anfwer for

on that head. I lament that Patna or Monghier

was not fixed upon as the place of his refidence

:

but read the opinion of Lord Clive, General

Carnac, or .General Smith, on the character of

the Mogul, and fee how widely different their

fentiments are from yours. They have defcribed

him as a man whom gratitude could not bind ;

that his heart was fet upon a fooliili project of

4 goiiig
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going to Dchly, in which neirher from prudence

nor policy could the Company fupporc hira.

Of (o little avail did the Marattas deem the

royal grant of the provinces of Corah and Alla-

habad, that by the late treaty of peace, the Vi-

zier is fecured in the quiet pofTcllion of them.

Your apoflrophe to the Speaker was ill placed.

This is, indeed, an age of wonders, in which the

Minillry you oppofcd, or, as Lord North faid,

your intemperate Opi^ofition, difievered and

ruined the Britilh empire. But though the

Mogul Empire was ruined before you or the

Speaker were born, the ruin of the Britifh Em-

pire may be dated from the period when, you

commenced the advocate of one of our contend-

ing factions^

The next charge is, that the grand falefman,

Mr. Haftings, without a pretence of quarrel, fold

the whole nation of the Rohillas. This is in

every particular untrue. There was a pretence

of quarrel. Sir Robert Barker thought fo. From

him came the firft propofition for the Rohilla

war J and the caufe was, a direct breacl* of a

treaty
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treaty, to which he, on the part of the Engllfh,

was guarantee. The Rohillas were not a nation,

but ^ tribe of Freebooters, whom the defcendants

of Tamerlane wifhed to expel from the country

they had conquered in 1747, but had not f«rce

enough to accomplilli it. Every circumftance at-

tending the Rohilla war, was known in England

in 1775, and every fadt which happened in the

courfe of it, moft grofsly exaggerated. When

the fa(5ts were frelh in the minds of men, the

fubjedt was agitated here ; every power of the

government was then ufed to remove Mr. Haf-

tings, for his Ihare in that war; but your friends

affifted to preferve him from the vengeance of

Lord North, and the minilters of that day : and

fhall your Oratory be now employed to revive

Accufations long lince refuted, and long fmce

forgotten ?

Your obfervations on the late treaty with tht

Marattas are moft extraordinary indeed, and dif-

play either a total ignorance of the various events

which happened in India previous to it, or what

is worfe^ an abfolute intention to deceive and

miflead.

C Tour
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Your objcdiions to the Mararta treaty arc,

firfl, that we gave up our allies, Futty Sing, Gui-

cowar, and the Rana of Gohud •, fecondly, that

we forfook Ragonaut Row, and delivered him

over to his enemies ; thirdly, that we agreed in

future not to proteift the fubjccls of the Marattas-,

and fourthly, that we wifhed to conclude an al-

liance, ofFcnfivc and defenfivc, with the Marattas,

againft Hyder Ally, on very unjuftifiable terms.

Will you be pleafed to recolleifl. Sir, that

your honourable friend's intimate acquaintance.

Lord Macartney, and his Council, had applied to

the Marattas for peace upon any terms ; that the

Court of Directors had iLewn an equal degree of

-anxiety upon the fubje«rt ; that the proceedings in

England tended in like manner to convince the

Marattas we muft accept of their terms -, and

that Mr. Haftings, who had to ncgociate under

all thefc difadvantages, has concluded a peace

which is honourable and advantageous in every

point of view. I avow, that your objeflions are

frivolous and abfurd in the higheft degree. No

peace could have been concluded, unlefs we

would have confented to place Futty Sing and

Rago-
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Ragonaut Row in the fituation they were in pre-

vious to the commencement of hoftilities. Futty

Sing is fatisfied •, Ragonaut Row's perfon is per-

feftly fecure, and an honourable provifion is made

for his fubfiftence. I attribute the fecond Ma-

ratta war to Ragonaut Row's refiding in Bombay

after the treaty of Poorunder -, and if the Englilh

continued to protecft him, this peace, like the

laft, would be a truce for a few months only.

Another caufe of difpute with the Marattas is

effectually removed by our confenting not to af-

ford fhelter to their renters or fubjedts, who

fhould fly to us for protedion againft their go-

vernment. The Maratta Hates contain various

pretenders to offices of trufl: and power. Is it

the intereft of the Englilh to preferve peace with

the Marattas, or to interfere in all their domeftic

fquabbles ? If the former, this article was both

svilc and neceflary.

I mud beg, Sir, to defcribe particularly the

treatment which the Rana of Gohud has received

irom us. He is one of very many independent

Rajahs, vi^hofe countries border upon the Ma-

C 2 ratta
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ratta dominions i and in the year 1779, the Ma-

ratias had invaded the province of Gohud. The

R.ina applied to Mr. Haftings for fiipporti and

as rhe Governor General conceived that a diver-

fion in the neighbourhood of Malwa, might draw

Madajce Sindia from Guzzerat, he concluded

a treaty with him upon certain conditions.

In coniequence of this treaty, Major Popham

marched to the Rana's afTiftance, whofe country

was almoll' entirely in the polTcfTion of the Ma-

rattas. He drove them out in a few months,

and conquered from them a diftrid;, producing

fix lacks of rupees a year. In Auguil, 1780, he

took what, till that moment, was called rhe im-

pregnable fortrefs of Gualier. On our part, every

condition of the treaty wirh the Rana was moft

fcrupuloufly fulfilled : but we neither received

the money, provifions, nor troops, which he had

flipulatcd to furnifh. There was not the fmalleft

caufe of complaint from him of a breach of trea-

ty, till after the taking of Gualier. This was to

be given up to him. Sir Eyre Coote thought it

would be prudent to referve it for fome time in

pur bands^ left the Rana of Gohud ftiould not

havp
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have {Irength enough to keep It. The Rana

applied for the fovt again and again, claimed

the flri(5l performance of this article, and pro-

rnifed, on his part, to furnifh his quota of

troops, provifions, and money, if the fort

was delivered to him. Mr. Haftings and the

Supreme Council did deliver it to him in March,

1 78 1, and thus was every flipulation on our

part mod faithfully performed. What return

did we meet ? Not only were we difappointed

in the fupplies v^^hich we were adlually to re-

ceive by treaty, but the Rana was dete^ed in

holding a fccret correfpondence with Mridajee

Sindia. His breach of treat)'-, duplicity, and

treachcr}', were proved beyond the poffibility of

a doubt. On the other hand, we performed

every engagen-^ent we had entered into with a

rigid exaftnefs. Let me afk you, right honour-

able Sir, whether, under thefe circumftances,

Mr. Hailings's condud: was not juftifiable ? For

proof of the fads I have ftated, I refer you

to the records at the India Houfe, and to Co-

lonel Muir's correfpondenc- with the Governor

Gsneral and Council, from April to Odlober,

1781.
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1781. I declare moft folemnly, that I could

not have conceived it poffible for any man to

have made the remarks which you have made

upon the late Maratta peace, if I had not my-

fclf heard your confillent frien^^, Mr. Fox, aflert,

in the month of May, 1782, that no peace

could be a bad one for this country •, and, in

feven months after, was a wirncfs of iiis junc-

ture with your old enemy, Lord North, for the

exprefs purpofe of turning out the men who

preferved all that remains of our Empire. Mr.

^ladings, an unconnected individual, cannot ex-

pe<5t juftice or common decency from fuch men.

Was it difiionourable In the king of France to

refufe the Pretender an afylum in his dominions ?

Yet Lewis XIV. acknowledged the Pretender

as King of Great Britain, upon the death of

James II. We have not deferted Ragonaut

Row. We have ftipulated for an honourable

provifion for him, if he chufes to accept it, of

which there is no doubt •, if he does not, we are

engaged not to permit him to remain in any of

our fettlements. Futty Sing is placed in the

fame fituation he was in at the treaty of Poor-

under.
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under. Upon the whole. Sir, the more the

terms of the late Maracta treaty are confidered;,

the more will Mr. Haflings appear entitled to

the th.ir.KS of his conftituents and his country

for having concluded it. I wonder you omitted

Sir Henry Fletcher's objecE^ion. The worthy

baronet lannented the ceflion of Broach, and in-

creafed the value of that place from three, to

fixteen lacks of rupees. Mr. Dodfley will profit

by this hint, I hope, in the next edition of

your fp^ch.

In my laft letter to you I have fully re-

futed your afifertion, as to the rapid fuccelTion

of boys who govern India. In the civil and

military fervice of the Company in Bengal,

there are fomc who have fcrved above thirty

years, feme from twenty- five to thirty, more

from twenty to twenty-five: Thie elded major

in Bengal has been twenty years; the eldeft

captain fixteen years in the fervice; and in the

civil line, the gentleman who will fucceed tQ

the fiitl vacancy in the Board of Trade went

out a writer in 1763, jufl: one and twenty years

ago.
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ago. At Madras and Bombay the rife is ftill

flower ; and this is fufficient to prove vour af-

fertion not to have the fmalleft foundation in

truth. I wifh to deal in fadls, to pledge my

charafler and my honour for the truth of my

afTertions, leaving the credit of fine writing to

the flowery Mr. Burke.

Equally unjuft and untrue is your affcrtion,

that " Our conqueft, after twenty years, is as

*' crude as it was the firfl day." IVe have

ertrted fchools, nsce have built bridges, ue have

made hi2;h roads, and "Joe have cut new navi-

gations. Here, Sir, 1 oppofe fa<5^s to afTertions.

The foundation in Calcutta, fo far from being

a paltry one, has raifcd the Englifli name through-

out Indoftan, and was an undertaking worthy

the man to whom we owe a tranllation of

the code of Gentoo laws, and the publication

of a Bengal grammar. The high road from

Calcutta to Chunar, 450 miles, through the

hills which bound Bengal to the Wcftward, was

a moil beneficial work, and is completely ex-

ecuted. The cut from Calcutta to the Salt

4 \Yater
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Water Lake has facilitated the inland naviora-

tion, has increafed the trade of Calcutta, and

has reduced the price of fuel above twenty per

cent. Thefe, Sir, are feme of the many im-

provements which have taken place in Mr.

Haftings*s adminiftration. Lands have been

cleared, new manufa<fl:ures have been eftablifhed,

and old ones improved to a great degree fince

he fucceeded to the government, and I beg to aflc

you. Sir, if any man living could have taken

more pains to encourage trade than Mr. Haf-

dngs has done? To him we owe ir, that the

communication by the way of Suez with Eu-

rope was opened, and to the fhort-fighted po-

licy of fome of your friends, that it is now

Hopped up. To him we owe a communication

being cftabliflied with Thibet, highly advan-

tageous to Bengal,

No place upon the globe has been fo greatly

improved in the laft ten years as Calcutta, and

the country about it; the trade of Bengal in

general has increafed, and is increafing ; parts

of the country which it v/as formerly unfafe to

D pafs
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pjii'i through, are now in high culcivation, and th<

inhabitants in a Hate of civilization very different

indeed from what they were when your friend

General Smith was in Bengal, ytho from the very

fhort time he remained there, and the very large

fortune he brought away, may anfwer the animated

defcription you have given, ** of rapid fuccefllon,

** enormous fortunes, birds of prey and paflage,"

^c. &c. &c.

For Heaven's fake. Sir, point out the wretch,

" who has torn the cloth from the loom, or.

*' wrcfted the fcanty portion of rice and fait from

** the penfant of Bengal, or wrung from him the

" opium in which he forgot his opprefTions and

" his opprefTor." I thank my God I know no

Englifhman who has been guilty of fuch attro-

cious ad:s. It was my unhappy lot to be in Ben-

gal in 1770, when a third of its inhabitants were

fwept away by a dreadful famine; but collec-

tively, and individually, by voluntary fubfcrip-

tions from all ranks of Europeans, we did our

utmofl to avert the miferable cfFefls which atten-

ded that fatal calamity : thoufands were fed every

day
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day in the garrifon of Monghler, where I was

then doing duty, by the officers and foldiers.

The fame at Patna, Moorfhedabad, and Calcutta,

It was to the impoffibility of procuring rice, and

not to an infenfibility to the diftrefles of our fellow-

<:reatures, that we muft attribute the lofs of (o

m^ny lives. The Abbe Raynal can hardly dif-

pute the palm of invention with you, but in the

pathetic you have no equal.

You have faid, Sir, that " our Indian Govern-

«' menc is, in m bed ilate, a grievance." If you

mean .to apply tliis to its influence over, or oppref-

fion of the natives of India, I totally differ with

you. If you mean to apply it to this country,

the aflertion is abfurd. Since the acquifition of

Bengal, the cufloms, Src. paid by the Company

to the State, have increafed from feven to thirteen

hundred thoufand pounds a year. Our exports to

India have increafed in the fame proportion j and

inftead of fending from three to five hundred thou*

fand pounds in bullion annually from this country

to Afia, we have aflually brought above three mil-

lions flerling into the kingdom in the laft twenty

D 2 year^.
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yfars. I agree molt heartily with you and Mr,

Fox, that the fudden acquifition of wealth in India

is highly improper j but the evil does not exift at

prefcnt. Mr. Haftings has been Governor or

Governor General of Bengal for twelve years j

will you, right honourable Sir, be ih good to

point out fix perfons who have returned to this

country in that period, with fortunes fuddenly

acquired ? I know but of two, the one, Mr.

Farrer, a gentleman of the law ; the other, Major

Webber, the aid-de-camp of Sir John Clavering,

who was appointed to the command of a regi-

ment of horfe in the Vizier's fervice, and com-

mandant of the garrifon of Allahabad, where he

had a fair and an honourable opportunity of ac-

quiring a handfome independence in two years.

A gentleman who deals fo much in exaggeration

as you do, can only be refuted by an appeal to

fads. You fay, fortunes have been fuddenly ac-

quired in B^-ngal ; I aflert that it is not true, that

the faft has been notorioufly otherwife fmce Mr.

Haftings fucceeded to the government. If you

will go farther back, indeed, I readily grant

you that fome very glaring inftanccs are to be

found
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found, of men who acquired large fortunes in a

fliort time, and no one more glaring than the cafe

of your friend. General Snriith, who arrived irj

Bengal in May 1765, quitted it in December

1769 ; and fince his return to England, has been

eminently confpicuous as a man of the very firft

world. A few, and a very few more of us,

have been ambitious to get into Parliament upon

cny iermSy or to become members of the gambling

clubs in St. JamesVflreet ; but in general, Sir,

the gentlemen who have ferved their country in

India, are men of as ftri(5t honour, and as exan^-.

plary charaflers in every refpecl, as any fet bf

men whatever. Let me repeat it again, that the

people of England who have been fo gulled, de-

ceived, and cheated by pretended patriots, and

political adventurers, will not fuppofe us to be

the infernal monfters you reprefent us, without

full enquiry ; and no man wifhes more earneftly

than I do for fuch an enquiry. Hitherto Mr.

Haftings has not been treated with common juf-

lice, common decency, or common honefty, by

his difappointed opponents,

I would
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1 would bsg leave to refer you, and any gentle-

man who may do me the honour to read this letter,

to the narrative which I have lately publilhed for

a full, and complete anfwcr to every thing you

have faid relative to the Begums, of Oude, Cheyt

Sing, and Fyzulia Cawn. The India Bill was un-

doubtedly an objeft of the utmofl importance to

your party i if it had pafTcd, Lord North and Mr.

Fox would have been, what fome of you fay they

ought to be, ' The fole Rulers of this Country,'

No wonder, therefore, that you hazarded a few

bold afTertions in order to carry lb great a point

;

but that you fliould deliberately fit down in your

clofet to prepare for the prcfs, much that you did

fay, and much that I avow, you did not fay, does,

J confefs, aflonifli a.e. Perhaps, after all, Mr.

DodOey has publiflicd without your authority; if

ib, I hope you will call him to an account for

circulating lb grofs a libel in your name. Is your

charader fo very high in the world, tliat Mr.

Dodfley can expedt it to bear down truth, rcafon,

nnd common fenfe by mere words ? Or, can he

luppofe that I will fuffer fuch grofs mifreprefcn-

tations to remain uncontrac'isfled ?

Tlic
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The 'revenue of Benares was paid up to the

month of February 1783, when the Surprize

packet failed in April laft, and there was no rea-

fon to believe it would fall in arrears in future.

The country has not been in confufion, nor are

the people undone j and your remarks that no

IVIuffuIman magiftrate ever entered Benares under

the Perfian or Tartar conquerors, is mod affured-'

ly unfounded. The Cutwallee of Benares was

ever poffefled by Sujah Dowlah, and the magif-

trate was a Muffulman. Nay morej when we

yielded the Cutwallee to Cheyt Sing, he adually

continued a Muflulman chief magiftrate in the

city of Benares. I will tell you farther. Sir, that

almoft all Cheyt Sing's favorites, and the compa-4

nions.of his loofer hours, were Mufliilmen, and

in many of the contumacious afls which brought

on his ruin,, he was direded by the advice of a

Muflulman, Goolam Hoflein Cawn. So far from

the people being undone, we know that the coun--

try never was in a higher ftate of cultivatron than

la three months after the expulfion of Cheyt Sing;

and the accounts from Bengal as late as the 9th

of Auguft laft, not only prove the provinces of

Bengal,
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fiengal, Bahar, Benares, Oudc, and Rohilcund, to

be in perfcd tranquilliry, but they adually con-

vcy to us the mod unequivocal proof of the

opinion which the Governor General and Council

entertain of the {lability of the government,

and the continuance of the Maratta peace. Some

regiments have been difbanded, and all the regi-

ments in our fervice are reduced from one thou-

fand to feven hundred and eighty, rank and file.

You fay, Sir, that Lieutenant-colonel Hannay,

Mr. Middleton, and Mr. Johnfon, were accufed of

the groflcft peculations. Upon my word, I cannot

find upon any records of the Company, or from

private advices, that there is the fmalleft founda-

tion for this aflertion. Lieutenant-colonel Han-

nay entered into the fervice of the Eaft-India

Company with the rank of Captain in 1764. He
had diftinguifhed himfelf during the laft war in

Germany, and was much efteemed by the late

Marquis of Granby. He was eighteen years in

the Company's fervice, and having commanded

a very llrong detachment in Oude, from 1777

to
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to 1782, it may be fuppofed without any reflec-

tion upon the character of Lieutenant-colonel

Hannay, th«t, as well as Major Webber, he had

honourably acquired a handfome fortune. I never

heard it furmifed, that he was accufed of pecula-

tion. The corps which he commanded, with all

the native corps, ferving under Britifh officers in

Oude, were reformed by the Vizier's defire ; but

the Vizier himfelf, feeing the abfolute neceffity of

keeping up a ftrong military force in Ghauzipore,

again applied to the Supreme Council for affiftance;

and Colonel Hannay would have returned there,

but, as you obferve, in this inflance with truth,

" he was prevented by death." Mr. Middleton

and Mr. Johnfon were recalled, becaufe the

Supreme Council thought they had not exerted

themfelves to receive the ballances due to the

Company from the Vizier, and Mr. Johnfon's

tranfadtions with Gopaul Dofs, a Benares banker,

were alfo difapproved cf; but I cannot find a

(hadow of evidence to prove, that they have ever

been accufed of the " grofieft peculations."*

E You

* Is it poffible, Sir, for any man to read that part of your

fp^ech in which you fo politely mention '* H?nn?.y, Middleton,

and
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You have the means to be well informed of th«

aftual (late of the Carnatic, and of Tanjore. I (hall

not venture to difputc any thing you may alfert

relative to the differences which have unhappily

fubfided between the Nabob of Arcor, and the

Raja of Tanjore ; bur I will prefume to aflerr.

Sir, that (landing as yon do, fo conncdled as you

are, with the profcfTed agent of the Raja of

Tanjore, the public ought to receive any thing

you may fay relative to him, with doubt, and

didruft. Is it not true, that you have yourfelf

applied to a late chairman of the Court of Direc-

tors (Mr. Sulivan) on the bufinefs of the Raja of

and Johnfon," without adverting to your own chara£ler as a,

public man, and comparing it with the conduft of Mr. Haftings.

The Governor General appointed two gentlemen to Oude, in

whom he had a confidence. He thought they had been deficient

in their public duty, and he recalled them. (Lieutenant-colonel

Hannay was removed becaufc his corps was difbandcd.) You

came into office, and found two of the clerks removed on ftrong

fufpicion of delinquency. Without previous concert with any

onc, you took upon yourfelf to reftorc thofe men to their offices.

After luch an inflance of folly and imprudence, (to give it no

harflier epithets) (hall you (land forth, and accufe Mr. Haftings

of an intention to fcrecu dclmquents. ^ Well, indeed, may I

exclaim with my countryman, Sir Richard Hill,— Mutat*

Nomine, ds te Faiula narratp.r,

Tanjore

;
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Tanjore ; and is it not fair to fuppofe, that in the

abfence of your coufin, the Pay Mafter of his

Majefty's Forces in India, you are the Raja's

agent in Enp;land ?

Your remarks upon the mode of letting the

lands in Bengal are fo curious, that I muft beg

kave to call the attention of the public to the

fubje(51:. In 1772, Mr. Haftings and his Council

farmed out the lands in Bengal upon leafes for five

years. The Court of Diredors approved the

plan. Lord North, the Minifter of the country,

and an acftive member of a Secret Committee,

(which you then abufed, though you now call

their Reports ample and inftruftive) reported this

plan, and one for the adminiflration of juftice,

to the Houfe of Commons. Many encomiums

were pafTed upon Mr. Haftings then for the adop-

tion of thefe meafures, and he was appointed the

Governor General of Bengal by Parliament

;

yer, in the year 1784, you come gravely forward,

and afk the Houfe of Commons, if you fhall

** be believed in relating"—what was a matter of

public notoriety in 1773. For fliame, Sirj do

E 2 no£
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not attempt to miflead the nation fo grofsly ; be

afTured 1 will follow you ftep by ftep •, and I truft,

that the juftice, the honour, and the good fenfe

of my countrymen, will diftinguifli between truth,

and falfehood.

Mr. Haftings's banian did rent feveral farms,

and was a confiderable lofer by them. This has

been fully proved ; and it is well known that he

was a man of very confiderable property, and a

confiderable renter, long before Mr. Haftings

himfclf arrived in Bengal.

I Ihall not follow you, Sir, through a rhap-

fody of fix pages upon the miferable (late of the

natives of Bengal, the decay of commerce, and

the bad, and corrupt management of Mr. Haftings

and his Council. The care which Mr. Haftings

has taken to preferve that part of the Bricifh enn-

pire, entrufled to him, is as confpicuous as the

fadious attempts of a fet of" defperate, and aban-

doned mock patriots In this country, to tarnilh the

glory of Great Britain, and to abufe every man of

merit, in every department, civil and military. It

will
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will be a fulBcient anfvver to all your illiberal

reflexions, to ailert, that from the year 1778, to

the month of December 1782, above fix miliions

fterling has been remitted from Bengal, to Ma-

dras, and B'3n:ibay, in money, provifions, and

military (lores. That a peace was concluded

with the Marattas at a moll cricical moment,

upon honourable and advantageous terms -, that in

this time of general diftrefs, the provinces of

Bengal, Bahar, and its dependencies, were kept

in perfect tranquillity ; the inveflment con inued,

and our refources increafed above a million fter-

ling. Examine any gentleman, of any party,

who has returned from India in the laft two yearsy

and he will tell you, that the exertions of the Su-

preme Council have been wonderful ; and that if

a man of inferior genius, intrepidity, or refourcc

to Mr, Haftings, had-prefided in Bengal, India

would have been loll.

I now come to a part of your publication

which I Jim fure is foifted in by yourfelf, or Mr.

Dodfley. You never fpoke the following words

in the Houfe of Commons : " attend, I pray you,

« te
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*' to the profperity of Benfield, Haftings, and

** others of that fort." For fhame, Sir, pre-

ferve a little decency •, Bcnfield, as you call

him, and Mr. William Burke (for I will not fol-

low your example) have taken oppofite fides in

the difputes of the Carnatic. 1 he one is faid to

be deeply involved with the Nabob Mahomed

Ally ; the other avowedly poflTcfTes the Tanjorc

agency. I never faw Mr. Bcnfield ; I know no-

thing of his caufe. Mr. Haftings is as uncon-

rcded with him, as he is with Mr. William Burke.

Both parties may be men of honour ; but as you

have an interefted enmity to Mr. Bcnfield, why

would you introduce his name with Mr. Haflings ?

Your noble friend, Lord North, patronized Mr.

Benfield openly, and avowedly. He is faid, God

knows with what truth, to have given his Lord-

Ihip feven votes in this " bed Houfe of Com-

** mons," as you now call it -, though two years

ago you declared, that it would fupport Lord

North, as long as his Lordfhip *• could find

** money to bribe gentlemen to fay they believed

" him." And what, Sir, is the profperity of Mr.

Haftings ? He is at this moment the legal Gover-

nor General of Bengal j and he will treat with

contempt
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contempt your poor attempts to injure him in the

public opinion. If he *' has had opportunitiei

" of heaping up immenfe wealth," he has beca

lefs prudent than your friend, Mr. Powell, or his

Jate mafter. Lord Holland i for his fortune is

moderate indeed, and it is ufing too ftrong aa

cxprelTion to fay, " chat the fortunes of hundreds

" have depended upon his fmiles or his frowns,"

becaufe not One Hundred gentlemen in the civil and

military fervice have acquired fortunes in Bengal

during his long adminillration. The reft of this

paragraph is indecent, beyond any thing I ever

read in my life. Mr. Haftings is not loaded with

the execrations of the natives of India; the Direc-

tors have ceafed to cenfure him, and fo far from be-

ing ftruck or blailed with a refolution of the Houfc

Comnions, he knows, in common with every loyal

fubje(5b of England, that a refolution of the Houfe

of Commons is not the law of the land, though,

perhaps, he may deem it of more confequence,

than he would the refolution of a fet of drunken

porters, which was the conilitutional expreflion

of your laft Speaker,*

I obferve

* That my readers may form a proper idea how far Mr. Burke

is calculated to be one of Mr. Haftings'i judges, I fliall copy

what
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1 obfervc, Sir, that you are in the habit of

alTcrting what is not (Iridly true, and then you

argue from your afTcrtion as if it were matter

of fluft. For inftance, you make Mr. Haiti npjs

fay, " that he is incumbered with two hundred

" and fifty young gentlemen, fome of them of

.** the bell families," and you add, '* He has

vhat lie has given to the public, calmly and deliberately, as his

own woiils, unlefs the fpccch itielf is a forgery of Mr. Dodllcy's.

Page ~9 r.iul So, " Attend, I pray you, to the fituation and prof-

*' perity of Benfield, Haftings, and others of that fort. The

lafl of thefc has been treated by the Company with an afperity

of rcprehenfion which has no parallel. They lament * that the

power of difpofing of their property, in perpetuity, fhould fall

into luch hands.' Yet for fourteen years, with little interrup-

tion, he has governed all their affairs, of every defcription, with

an abfolutc fway. He has had, himfclf, the means of heaping up

jnimcnfe wealth, and during that \^hole period, the fortunes of

hundreds have depended on his fmllcs and frowns. He himlelf

tclU you, he is incumbered with two hundred and fifty young

gentlemen, fome of them of the bed families in England, all of

whom, aim at returning w ith vaft fortunes to Europe in the prime

uf life. He has, then, two hundred and fifty of your children,

IIS his hoftp.ges, for vour good behaviour ; and loaded for years,

as he has bccn^ with the execrations of the natives, with the

cenfures of the Court of Diie>Slors, and ftruck and blaficd with

refolutions of this Houfc, he ftill maintains the moft dcfpotio

power ever known in InJia. He domineers with an overbearing

fway in the alfemblics of his pretended mafters ; and it is thought,

in a degree, rafh to venture to name his offences in this Houfe,

e.cn as grounds of a Icgiflative rciricdy"

" then.
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" then, two hundred and .fifty of your children

" as his hoftages for your good behaviour :" but

attend, I pray you, to the true and undifguifed

fadt. Mr. Hallings and his Council informed

the Court of Diredors, in the month of May,

1781, that they had abolilhed the Provincial

Councils, and recalled the feveral members to

Calcutta. Upon this occafion they ftate, " that

" the civil fervicc i§ overloaded, that the civil

" offices might be reduced to a very fcanty

" number, were their exigency alone to deter-

" mine the lift of covenanted fcrvants, which

" confifts of two hundred and fifty two, and

" many of them of the befl families in En-

" gland, who afpire to the fudden acquifition of

" fortunes, that they may return, and pafs the

" prime of their lives in England, as multi-

" tudes have done before them, (General Smith,

^^ Mr. Farrer, and Mr. Francis, for inllance.)'*

Was not this remonllrance, if I may fo call

it, a proper one ? What, Sir, did it tend to

prove ? That the Minifters and Directors at home

had fo overloaded the civil fervice in Bengal,

F it
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it wouM be necelTary to make no farther ap-

pointments, till feme of thofe in Bengal returned

to Europe, or fell a facrifice to the execution of

their duty in India. Mr. Haftings docs not ftate,

*• that he is encumbered with two hundred and

" fifty- two young gentlemen," but, " that there

" are two hundred and fifty-fwo civil fervants,

** including every rank of them, in Bengal, and

" that a much lefs number would fuffice for

" conducting the public bufmefs." But, if j^ou

will be fo good to examine the printed lifts or

the Company's fervants, you will find, that above

one hundred and fixty cf this number have

been more than ten years in Bengal.* So much.

Sir, for your rapid fucceilion of boys.

I cannot

* In order fully to difprove Mr. Burke's alTertion " of the

" rapid fucceffioh of boys in India, I have copied, from the

Company's printed lifts of covenanted fervants, the ftanding of

*tie hunc'red and fixty-fcven gentlemen, who rank next below

the- Board of Trade, and have been from twenty-one to cleverx

years in the fervicc.

Of
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I cannot quit this fubjedt without relating to

you what was the confequence of the Governor

General's letter. Mr. Sulivan was the chair-

man of the Court of Dire<5tors when it v/as

received in Leadenhall-ftreet. The Diredors

were juft upon the point of fending feveral

writers to Bengal ; but, with pofitive information

before them, that the eftablifhment was fo over-

loaded, they made no appointments that year.

Mark the difference, I pray you, between theory

and pradice, between your friends when in, and

when out of office; for, overloaded as every

tftablilhment in India was, the very next year

•there were no lefs than fixty writers appointed j

Of twenty-one years rank in the fervicc *—. 3

Of twenty years .—— 9

Of nineteen years —-— 9

Of eighteen years » " » 2

1

Of feventeen years . . . .. .- —— 6

1S(K writers appointed in 1768.

Of fifteen years m « '
' 25

Of fourteen years » 3 r

Of thirteen years «» 1
'

'" 17

Of twelve years « a

3

Of cleTcn years > -
'

' 35

Xotal 1C7

F 2 and
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and will your honourable friend, Mr. Fox, tell

me how many writers, the fons of members of

Parliament, he recommended that year, and how

many Sir Henry Fletcher appointed. I know

myfelf, that two fons of one member went to

Bengal, as \vriters, in the lad feafon. With fo

notorious, and, I will add, fo fcandalous an abufe

of the power of patronage before my eyes, have

I not' reafon to rejoice that the infamous bill

which was to give Sir Henry Fletcher fo great

a Ihare of power, has been loft ? How dif-

ferent was the conduct of Mr. Pitt ? He ad-

vifcd, and truly too, what would be of more

confequence than all the flowery fpeeches of all

the orators in this kingdom. Reduce your efta>

blifliments as low as pofTible, and make no un-

neceflary appointments," with a view of feeuring

a majority in Parliament.

Why., are the names of Sir John Clavering

ancJ Colonel Monfon again brought forward ? Be

alTured, Sir, they were highly efteemed by every

man of honour in India ; but that their preju-

dices were invincible, every man of honour la-r

mented.
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mented. " Mr. Francis's plans of policy," you

fay, " make the mod fhining parts of j^our re-

" port i" but that gentleman will content him-

felf with the degree of merit to which he is

entitled. He drelTed the materials which Mr.

Ducareli furnilhed him with. Will you attempt

to perfuade me. Sir, that Mr. Francis, who, when

he left Bengal, could do little more than call

for a glafs of wine without an interpreter, could

have formed a plan for collefting the revenues

of Bengal, in lefs than two years after his ar-

rival ? I allow Mr. Francis great merit j but he

will be well content to rank in a clafs far be-

low Mr. Hallings, and Mr. Ducareli. You

fay, Mr. Francis " efcaped with life •,'* and, in

your fpeech, you made a much flronger allufion

to the duel he fought in Bengal ; but I moft

heartily agree with your friend, Mr. Fox, that

fuch a fubjefl Ihould never he brought up at

a diftant period, by a third perfon.

I am really at a lofs to know what you

mean, when you aflert, that every Britifh fub-

jed; " aiftive in the difcovery of peculations, has

" been
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•* been ruined,—driven from India,—not heard

** here,— (lopped fronn returning j— artifice of

*' power,— violence of fraud, employed to de-

'* llroy them, in character as well as fortune :'*

To this accufation Mr. Gregory, Sir Henry

Fletcher, and the Dircftors, mufi: anfwer; but

I declare to you, upon my honour, that I have

never interfered, directly or indireftly, to pre-

vent the return of any man to India. Mr.

Hartings would never forgive me, was I to have

recourfe to fuch defpicable, and unworthy afts ;

nor can it be a matter of the fmalleil confe-

quence to him, in any refped:, whether Mr.

Goring, or Mr. Grant, the gentlemen to whom,

£S I fuppofe, you allude, are reftored to the

fervice with their rank, or not. The part that

I have a(5led will, I truft, fhield me from the

fufpicion of defcending to the pradice of mean

and infamous adts, in order to ruin the charac-

ter of any man. I have never received an in-

jury from Mr. Goring or Mr. Grant ; and I can

afTure you. Sir, as I never have, (o I never

"will attempt to interfere with their profpedts of

regaining the fervice of the Company ; refcrving

I to
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to myfelf the liberty of fully and fairly confider-

ing the propriety or impropriety of their return

to Bengal, if it Ihould be left to the determina-

ti©n' of a General Court, where, until you carry

your favourite fcheme of " Robbery, arid Inju^

tkeJ^*' I fhall continue to exercife the privileges

of an Englifhman*

I am at a lofs how to anfwer your afTcrtion fe^

lative to the natives of Bengal. I am informed

-that the fituatioa of the Rannies of Burdwan,

Ragefhai, and Amboa, are flourifhing at this mo-

ment. That they are neither ruined nor beg-

gared, nor afking alms, I can avow from undoubted

authority. If you meant to give the Houfe accu-

rate information, you would have quoted what Ma-

homed Reza Cawn has repeatedly declared, that

he owed his life to the juftice, the impartiality,

and the patient attention of Mr. Haflings, at a

time when Nundcomar had fuborned evidence

enough to have ruined an hundred men. I hope

and truft that Sir Elijah Impey will demand pub-

lic reparation for the indecent reflections which

have been caft upon him. But I tell you. Sir,

oncfr
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once more, that whether Nundcomar ought to

have been hanged or not, the following fadls arc

indifputable : that he knew forgery to be a capi-

tal crime by that law to which he was amenable,

fo far back as the year 1764, that no man in

India, of any parry, ever doubted of his guilt;

and that Mr. Haftings was not concerned, di-

rectly or indiretftly, in his commitment, his trial,

or his cjcecution.

As you were foiled in the fliameful attempt

(for I cannot give it a gentler term) to keep Mr.

Sulivan out of the direflion, you can never mifs

an opportunity of alluding to the opium contrad:

which his fon enjoys : but here, Sir, I tell you

again, that you have yet to prove its having been

fold at all by him ; and I have proved beyond

con trad idion, that he enjoys it upon the fair and

equitable terms at which it was fixed in 1775

by Mr. Hallings, General Clavering, Colonel

Monfon, Mr. Barvvell, and Mr. Francis.

You have given us a very falfe dcfcription of

the Court of Proprietors j and you fay, " that

*' the
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*« the agents of the delinquent fervants are feen

" marfhalling, and difciplining their 'forces in

" Leadenhall ftreet, and the prime fpokefmen in

** all their aflemblies."

As you have pronounced Mr. Haftings to be

the greatcft delinquent India ever faw, and as I

have been examined by you as that gentleman's

avowed agent, I mufl be free enough to tell you.

Sir, that I have never defcended to ufe any un-

juftifiable means whatever, in order to procure a

fingle vote, if ever man received that indepen-

dent fupport, from a public affembly, which he

might glory in, Mr. Haftings, has received it

from his conftituents. I declare, upon my honour,

that I have never, either diredlly or indireftl}',

expended a fingle fhilling in procuring a vote j

that I have never promifed even a letter of re-

commendation, by way of inducing any gentle-

man to fupport Mr. Haftings ; and you will find.

Sir, that as Mr. Haftmgs's popularity has not

been acquired by bribery, corruption, minifterial

influence, or mifreprefentation, it will not be in

-the power of any political adventurer, or any

faction, to injure him in the opinion of his fellow

G fubjedls.
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fubjeds. As for myfclf, as I am confcious thaf

I have executed with fidelity the truft with which

I was honoured, by a man of whofe fricndihip

it is my pride to boall, I fhall treat with the con-

tempt it deferves every illiberal refledlion which

may be thrown upon mc, in a place where I have

not the privilege of making a reply.

Your account of the " incorrigible condition

** of the Company," may be ingenious, though

it has not novelty to recommend it : but I will

take upon me to aflcrt, that nothing can be more

lemote from truth than the defcription is. Let

the world judge between your relation and

mine.

Two committees of the Houfc of Commons*

were appointed ; the one in 1780, for one pur-

•pofe only, to enquire into the (late of the judica-

'turc in Bengal j the other in 1781, to enquire

into the caufe of the war in the Carnatic. The

'firft committee procured an extenfion of its

powers in the following feflions ; and under that

extenfion it has produced no lefs than eleven re-

ports. I cannot prefume to fpeak what I think

of
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of nine of thefe reports : but the pamphlets which

Mr. Debrett has publifhed, under the title of

the Ninth, and Eleventh Reports of the Select

Committee, are the mod infamous, and execrable

libels, that were ever impoled upon a deluded

public i and as Lord Thurlow well obferved,

they have been circulated in a manner difgvaceful

to the dignity, the juftice, and the honour of the

Britifh nation. The other committee made fix re-

ports; two of them on the political tranfaftions of

the Supreme Council. In confequence of thefe re-

ports, various refolutions were propofed and car-

ried in a committee of the Houfe of Commons

when twenty-fix members were prefent. One o£

thefe refolutions was, " that it was the duty of

" the Court of Direiflors to difmifs thofe fervants

** whom the Houfe of Commons had cenfured.'*

On the 28th of May, this refolution, not having

been reported, was refcinded, and the following

fubflituted in its room ;
" That it was the duty of

*' the Court of Dired:ors to remove Mr. Hallings

'* and Mr. Hornby." Forty-two members were

then in the Houfe •, and furely. Sir, this will be a

fiifficient anfwer to every inHnuation of Mr. Haf-

G 2 tings*5
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tings's influence in the Houfe of Commons. Not

a fingle member offered to divide the Houfe. Not

a fingle Member fpoke in his favour. For God's

fake, then, let us hear no more of the corrupt

influence of the Governor General in the Houfe

of Commons. This refolution was fcnt the fol-

lowing day to the India Houfe, where your

party had many friends. The chairman, Mr,

Gregory, co-operated in bringing forward this

very refolution ; and the deputy, Sir Henry

Fletcher, a profefTed party man, was the mouth-

piece of the Rockingham party at the India

Houfe. On the i8th of June, the Court of

Proprietors came unanimoufly to two refolutions,

llriflly legal, and founded in reafon, as well as

in juftice: that to remove Mr. Haftings, merely in

compliance with a vote of the Houfe of Com-

mons, would be improper ; and, that whatever

refolution the Diredlors might come to, on a

point of fuch importance, fhould be communi-

cated to the Court of Proprietors before it was

carried into t^tCc. I beg to afk you, Sir, if

there is any thing illegal or abfurd in this pro-

ceeding ? The Diredtors commenced an enquiry

into
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into the conducb of Mr. Haftings, and on the

ajd of October, thirteen of them determined he

Ihould be removed, for a6ls which originated in

their own Court, and had received the approba-

tion of his Majefty's Miniflers, The refolution

for Mr. Haftings's removal was laid before a

General Court. It was ably and fully debated.

Your honourable friend. General Smith, fpoke

for an hour in fupport of it. The proceedings

have been printed ; and I am fure, you will not

get another man in the kingdom to fay, that

the refolution was refcinded without complete

examination. I am weary of refuting fuch pal-

pable abfurdities. Can you conceive. Sir, that

men will fo far fhut their ears, and their eyes,

as to believe, that Mr. Haftings was faved by

the Proprietors, who were formerly in the fer-

vice of the Company ? Confider, 1 befeech you,

what the fac^s are. Some of the Direftors wiftied

that the quellion fhould go to a ballot. It was

agreed to inftantly; and feveral gentlemen, who

fpoke in favour of Mr. Haftings, figned the re-

quifition for the ballot. It was taken at the end

of fcven days, Oppofed to Mr. Haftings, were

thir-
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thirteen Dire<5lors, the Rockingham party, mi-

nifterial influence, your friend General Smith,

and many others, who were gaping for appoint-

ments to India ; yet with every exertion, they

ballotted Seventy-five. In his favour, I may

perhaps count upon the good offices of your

friend Lord North, who, I believe, thought

the removal of Mr. Haftings at that moment

would have been an aft of madnefs. He was alfo

fupportcd by the influence of public opinion, and

by the induftry of his friends, who were aflive

in refuting the infamous falsehoods hourly circu-

lated to blaft his character. In this they were fo

fuccefsful, that no lefs a number than Four Hun-

dred and Twenty-eight ballotted in his favour •,

many of them, men of the firfl: difl:inclion in

this kingdom ; and a very large majority of them

independent in their fortunes, and totally un-

connected with the politics of India. It would

be impertinent in me to mention the names of

feveral gentlemen who appeared on that day, and

ballotted openly for Mr. Haftings : but you

may rely upon this fa6t, that a greater number

of Members of Parliament voted for Mr. Haf-

tings s
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tings's continuance, than were prefent when the

Houfe pafled the refolution, which was to efFedt

his recal : amongft them were feme of the mofl

refpecflable and independent members of both

Koufes, and fome of the firfl charaiflers in the

kingdom not in Parliament, amongft: whom I

have a pride in including Sir Jofeph Yorke.

You fay farther, that " even fince the beginning

" of this feflion, the fame z6t of audacity was re-

" peated." Good God, Sir, is this a language

to hold in this free country ? Does your being

honoured with a feat in his Majefty's Privy Coun-

[
cil, entitle you to abufe your fellow-fubjed^s, for

exercifing their rights and privileges, becaufe they

do not fquare with your prejudices, or your inte-

reft ? We were joined. Sir, in this ** afl af au-

" dacity," by one of the wonders of the age.

General Oglethorpe, who took an active, unfo-

licited part, in fupport of an abfent, and an in-

jured man. Never was there a fuller, or a more

refpeftable court aflembled, than on this occafion.

The motion of thanks was oppofed ; and your

friend, Sir Henry Fletcher, ftated the cefllon of

Broach
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Broach (which he eftimated at 2oo,oool. a year)

as of force enough to counterbalance the merit of

the Maratta peace. The proceedings of that day

have been printed, and the public is fatisfied that

Mr. Mailings and the Supreme Council were

fairly and juflly entitled to the thanks of their

conftituents.

In a former part of my letter, I have proved

how totally void of foundation your aflertion is,

*' that India is governed by a rapid fucceflion bf

«' boys." In your 94th page, you fuppofe one of

thefe boys to return to this country loaded with

** odium and with riches," " half a million per-

haps." As I wifh, ifpoflible, to confine you to fadts,

I defire you will point out a fingle man to me, who

has ever returned from India u'ith half a million,

except Lord Clive ? I have heard that your friend.

General Smith, brought what I call an immenfe

fortune home with him, two hundred and fifty

thoufand pounds ; perhaps he never pofTefled half

the money. Two or three gentlemen who held

very high and advantageous offices in Bengal, on

the firft acquifition of the Dewannee, are fuppofed

to
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ko h'ave acquired very handfome fortunes ; but they

have been fo long in England, and the fyftem is fo

totally changed fince they were abroad, that we

cannot mention them, or their fortunes, as appli-

cable to the prefent times, with any more pro-

priety, than the noble Earl at the head of your

propofed commiflion difplayed, when he read a

letter from the interior parts of Bengal, dated

1769, in order to prove how oppreflively the re-

venues were collefted in 17 S3. Since the depar-

ture of Lord Glive from Bengal in 1767, there

have been three Governors, Mr. Verelft, Mr.

Cartier, and Mr. Haftings. It is remarkable that

the two former gentlemen were poorer when they

quitted, than when they fucceeded to the govern-

ment. Neither of them ever poflefTed one hun-

dred thoufand pounds, nor an^ thing like it j and

they are both highly efteemed for every amiable

and praife-worthy quality : the latter is generally

known by the title of the man of Kent, nor do I

bdieve he has an enemy in the world. Mr.

Haftings, 1 affure you. Sir, will be a fortunate

man, if, after filling the government of Bengal

above twelve years, he can realize one hundred

H thoufand
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thoufand pounds; and yet I have rot leflcned his

fortune by "bribing gentlemen" to fay he v/as

an honefl man, or a good Governor. I have, ift

is true, been at a conlidcrable expence in landing

hiiTi early intelligence of every material public

event J and of the pitiful arts made ulc of to

blafl: his reputation. But as the expence of

fending difpatches to India has been borne

by Mr. Haftings, and as they were fent by

his directions, I have a particular pleafurc in

afTerting, that he has been the means of put-

ting an early Hop to the calamities of war, and

to the effufllon of blood, in India. I fent an

account of the peace to India over land. Mr.

Wraxall wrote to Madras at the fame time : but

as I paid the expence of the exprefs from Vienna

to Conftantinople, as the Tartars who conveyed

the letters from Conftantinople to Aleppo, and

the Arabs wjio carried them from thence acrofs

the Defart to Bufforah, were employed by my

correfpondents, and their drafts for this fcrvice,

about 200I. were difcharged by me on Mr. Haf-

tings's account, and by his directions, I think

It but fair that he Ihould have the credit of fo

meritorious an act.

With
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With a view, .1 fuppofe, of affixing, in fome

degree, the charge of inconfiftcncy upon Mr.

Dundas, you fay, '^ We have not forgot," and I

hope he has not forgot, ^' the clear and forcible

*' manner in which he ftated that univerfal fyf-

" tematic breach of treaties, which has made the

^' Britifli faith proverbial in the Eaft.** No man.

Sir, attended more diligently to every proceeding

of Parliament, in which Mr. Haftings was con-

cerned, than I have done. I think the Fifth and

Sixth Reports of the Secret Committee are fairly

and impartially drawn, (very different indeed from

jhe infamous libels Mr. Debrett has publifhed j)

but I am free to fay, that in the opinion of much

wiler men than myfelf, the refolutions which paf-

fed the Houfe of Commons cannot be fairly juf-

tified by any thing contained in thofe Reports,

Upon political points very honourable and honed

men may differ. Mr. Dundas had certainly con-

ceived unfavourable impreflions of the public

condud of Mr. Haftings in fome iniUnces: in

others, however, he gave him great credit, . in

particular for his feafonable, wife, and fpirited

condud: on the firfl invaiion of the Carnatic, and

H 2 m
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in his negotiations with the Sutah of the Decan.

Mr. Dundas finds now, that Mr. Mailings has not

loft the confidence of the natives ; he gives to him

the credit of concluding the Maratta peace, ard

of furniihing fupplies for fupporting the v.ar in

the Carnatic. Will you be pleafed, Sir, to make

the wide diftindtion between your conducl and

Mr, Dundas's : — He never pledged himfelf to

God, the Houfe of Connmons, and his country,

to prove Mr. Haftings the moft notorious delin-

quent India ever faw— He never queftioned his

inteority — He difavowed, in the moft folemn

and public manner, every idea of removing Mr,

Haftings upon any other ground than that of

expediency — He profefTed a very high opinion

of his abilities, and aflerted, that, in many in-

ftances, he was a great and meritorious fcrvant of

the Compan}", though he conceived (erroneoufly

I avow) that Mr. Haftings wifhed to extend the

Britifh dominions in India^ which he wifely deem-

ed to be improper policy. Whether the refolution

which Mr. Dundas propofed in 1782, for the

recall of Mr. Haftings, was wife, or unwife, pro-

per, or improper, is not now of any confequence,

New
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^Jevv events have arifen in India ; and every dii'

patch from that country tends to convince every

man, who is open to conviflion, that the removal

of Mr. Haftings in 1782 would have been high-

ly impolitic, and might have been attended with

the lofs of India.

Solemnly as you are pledged to prove Mr. Haf-

tings a moft notorious delinquent, ycu and your

friend, Mr. Fox, were as folemnly engaged to bring

Lord North to punifhment for the calamities he

has brought upon this country. Let us, for God's

fake. Sir, hear no more of thefe folemn pledges*

The nation is difgufted with them. If you can

bring a charge againfl: Mr. Haftings, do it at

once ; and do not (to ufe your own words) treat

him with unworthy and illiberal language, beyond

all example of parliamentary liberty.

You have faid. Sir, that Mr. Haflings domi-

neers with an overbearing fway in the aflemblies

of his pretended maftcrs j and, it is thought, in a

degree, ralh to venture to name his offences in the

Houfe of Commons. The firfl alTertion, I pofi-

tively
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tivcly declare to be totally void of foundation.

With regard to the fecond, I anxioufly wifh to

hear his offences Hated i
but you well know, Sifi

that his charader has been infamoufly an J Iharne-

fully traduced in the aflfembly you mcijrifjn. I

believe, indeed, fonne of his traducers have re-

pented of their rajhncjs \ but that Mr. Haftings

h;as a corrupt influence in Parliament, that he has

brought in a fingle member, that he is fupported

by any means whatever except fuch as are ftricfkly

honourable, by the fuffrages of honeft and inde-

pendent men, I folcmnly deny. Sir Thomas

Rumbold was prefent to plead his own caufe, and

I have heard him fpeak to the good fenfe and

feeling of the Houfe with great efFedt. But who

have been the advocaies of Mr. Haflings ? Men

entirely unconnefled with him. Men who have

no favours to alk from him, who are adiuated

wholly by pure and patriotic principles, and who

obfcrve, with indignation and regret, the con-

tinued, though unavailing, efforts of interefted

men to blaft his well-earned fame, and to re-

move him from his ftation. Will you avow. Sir,

that you are qualified to determine upon Mr.

Haftings's
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Haftings's offences, as you call them? Can ariy

man be more interefled In the removal and the

ruin of Mr. Haflings than you are—folemnly

pledged to prove his delinquency,, and your

family polTeiling the Tanjore . Agency ? Can

General Smith be deemed a proper judge upon

the queftlcn ? Is it not a matter of public noto-

riet}', that had Mr. Fox's bill pafled, he was to

have eone in a hisrh flation to India ? Shall I

prove the truth of this aflertion ? Will the General

fay his baggage was not packed up ; or, will he

deny, that he has tallied of his fpeedy departure

from England, not as a fecret, but as a matter of

public notoriety? If thefc facts are true, fhall

General Smith be deemed an impartial judge upon

the (|ueflion of Mr, Haftings's removal?

Speaking of Mr. Haftings, you fay, " Obfervc,

" Sir, the fpirii of this man, (which if it were

" not made manifefl by a thoufand things, and

" particularly by his proceedings with regard to

" Lord Macartney," &c. &c.) Indeed, St, k.

is rather unfair to offer infinuations of this kind.

What do you mean by Mr. Haftings's proceedings

with
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w'th regard to Lord Macartney ? Is it, that he

difapproved of the ccfllon of a part of the Carnatic

to Tippoo Saib ? Is it, that he oppofed his Lord-i

(hip's treatment of the Nabob ? or what do you

allude to ? Mr. Haftings and Lord Macartney

have had public differences. The reprefentations

of both parties are at the India Houfc. Let them

be fairly examined j but for God's fake. Sir, let

neither be condemned by implication. The con-

temptuous exprcflions of ** this man," falling

from lb violent a Parry Man as Mr. Burke, nvill

never injure Mr. Haftings.

In my Letter to Mr. Fox, 1 have fully explained

Mr. Haftings's motives and wifhef5, for entering

into an alliance, offcnfive and defenfive, with the

Marattas againft Hyder Ally Cawn. You fay,

*' that evafion and fraud were the declared baiis

*' of the Maratta treaty." Attend, I pray you, td

the matter of fafV. In confequence of the treaty

Madajee Sindia wrote to Tippoo Saib, requiring

him to accede to tlie terms of it. A general

j'.eace in India was earneftly wiftied for ; but if

Tippoo Saib determinedj in conjnnftion with his

French
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French allies, to continue the war, was it not

wife policy in the Supreme Council to multiply

his enemies, and to attack him in every part.

Your remarks on the propofed partition treaty

are not warranted from the ai^ual flate of fa6ls.

We propofe a treaty of partition— before it is

concluded, we conquer a province. We reafonably

fuppofe, that we have an exclufive right to this

conqueft ; and we are not fully informed of the

terms on which it was furrendered to our arms.

-We -contend very reafonablj'', that we have an

exclufive right to this province ; but of fo much

importance do we deem the treat)^ of partition to

our exiftence in India, that, to fecure the execution

of it, we are willing to divide this conqueft with

the Marattas. The half of Biddenore would

have remained in our hands j and fureiy. Sir,

this would have enabled us to offer an equivalent

to Hyet Saib, for any deviation from the adual

terms of the furrender. I am alhamed to reply to

fuch palpable puerilities. Not having the moii

diftant idea of the pacification in Europe, feeing

that the French were pouring troops every day

into the Carnatic, having authentic intelligence

I that
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that feveral French and D'Jtch fliips were coming

out to reinforceM jnf.Suffrein, was Mr. Haftinf^?,

or was he not, to take every poflible means to

counterafl fo powerful a combination ? Your

profcflion, Sir, is talking—Mr. Haftings is the

preferver of an empire.

I folemnly deny that the «* Governor General

" admits he has not been very delicate with regard

** to public faith.'* The letter to which you allude

for proof of this aflertion, is now before me; but

will any other man fay it can bear fuch a conftruc-

tion ? General Clavering, Colonel Monfon, and

Mr. Francis, had cenfured the fale of Corah, the

ftoppage of the Mogul's tribute, and the Rohilla

war. Mr. Haftings having formerly anfwered

each of thefe obje<5bions feparately, ftated in this

letter the pecuniary advantages to the Company

from thefe tranfaflions ; but, that in any one of

them he violated a treaty, or made fuch an ad-

mifTion, I deny. You .reafon ftill more unfairly

than Mr. Francis. That gentleman faid, in a

pamphlet he publiflied foon after his arrival in

England, that the bond debt, in Bengal, of a

million
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roiHIon fterling, and upwards, was paid off within

a year after the arrival of General Clavering, Co-

lonel MDnfon, and Mr. Francis. Now, Sir, it is

rather hard to abufe Mr. Haftings for providing

the funds by which the debt was liquidated, and

then modeftly to aflume the merit of paying it

off. You fay " as to the Marattas, they had

*' fo many crofs treaties with the States General of

" that nation, and with each of the Chiefs, that it

*' was notorious, that no one of thefe agreements

" could be kept without grofsly violating the reft,'*

Will you be fo good. Sir, to enlighten my under-

ftanding, by informing me, with whom thefe crofs

treaties were made ? We concluded one treaty with

Futty Sing ; another with the Rana of Gohud 5

but I cannot conceive how thefe can be termed

crofs treaties. In the late war with the Marattas,

we were principals, and not auxiliaries to Rage-

naut Row. Mr. Haftings drew Madajee Sindia

from Guzzerat, by invading Malwa, and by fup-

porting the Rana of GohUd. From an enemy,

Sindia became our inftrument in concluding a

general peace. You add, " It was obferved that

1

2

• «<if
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' if the terrtns of the fevcral treaties had been

** kept, two Briiifh armies would, at one and the

*' fame time, have met in the field to cut each

*' others throats." Do you aflfent to the truth of

tliis remark ? Never was an affertion more un-

founded ; and I believe ic is now made for the firfl

time. Mr. Dundas (if he is your authority) faid,

that had the treaty with Moodajee Boofla bem con-

eluded by the Supreme Council, in oppofition to

the treaty adlually concluded at Bombay, with

Ragenaut Row, two Britifli armies might have

met as enemies.

I am very unwilling to follow you again through

the Benares bufmefs. If ever a fubjed was fully

invedigated, it is this. If ever the fallacious

reafoning of your committee, and of your late

faflion in Leadenhall-flreet, was expofed, the

writers of the letters figned " Detecfor," has

fully refut^td every thing you have aflerted ;—at

prefent \ou have faid nothing new. I afk you

plairdv. Sir, if Cheyt Sing did not owe his Ihare

of independence, his rank, and his poiTcffions

to the favour of the Englifh. His father was^ as

Mr.
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Mr. Haftings has ftated in his Narrative, a mere

aumil, or collcflor. If you dilcredit Mr, Haf-

tings, you will believe Rajali Bulwant Sing. His

own words, on the 21 ft of November 1764, ta

the Confimanderin Chief of oy^r army, were, ''If

" you^ gentlemen, ciioofe to poiTefs yourfelveg of

*' Sujah Dowlah's country, I will agree to hold

*^ the Sircars of Benares and Ghaaziporc'oK thcjam^

" terms I hold them from Suj-ab Dowlab." This is

not the propofal of a Zeaiindar, but of an aumil

or colleftor, In another propofal he ftates, that

thefe diftridts ^' have been long under his jurif-

didlion." And- the fad is, that the father, of

Cheyt Sing was merely a colle6lor, removeable at

the pleafure of his mafter.

It is rather an unfortunate circumflance for your

honourable friend Mr. Fox, that every thing he

ventured to aflerr, in order to deceive and miilead

the world, during the progrefs of his India Bill, is

totally unfounded. We have advices from Madras

of the 8th of September. Lord Macartney is not

fufpended, nor is he in any danger of iharing the

fate of Lord Pigot. There is not an enemy in

the
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the Carnatic, Tanjore or the northern CirCars.

Tippoo Saib has cxprefled a fincere wifli for peace,

and he has Jent a Fat keel to Mr. Hajlings in Cal-

cutta-, to negociate and fettle the terms of it. Kc

has written to Madajec Sindia on the fame fub-

jedt. We have advices from Bengal of the 9th of

Auguft. Peace and tranquillity reigned there,

and in Oude. The army was reduced to a peace

eftablifliment j and retrenchments had been ef-

fefted in every department of the government.

How different the pifture of your honourable

friend ! How calculated to deceive is Mr,

Burke's Speech ! as Mr. Dodfley is pleafcd to call

it,

I hope and truft (and here again I ufe your own

words) you, and the public, will give me credit,

when I faithfully aflure you that, in this reply, I

have not refuted one fourth part of what I am

able to refute. I am, in truth, afraid of fa-

tiguing my readers ; and I know very well, that

©rators by profclTion, have talked fo often and fo

long, they are very ill attended to in the Houfe,

and fcarcely thought of out of it. You have

not
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not been more injurious and unjuft in your reflec-

tions upon Mr. Haftings, tlian you were fullbme

in your panegyric upon Mr. Fox. Good God

!

to talk of Mr. Fox being a fufFerer by popular

delufions ! Whether that gentleman authorized

the delufions which were pradifed upon the pub-

lic during the progrefs of his bill through the

Houfe of Commons, or not, you mufl: know

bettet than I do ; but read, I pray you, the newf-

papers for November and December j read the

minifterial fpeeches of thofe months, and then tell

me who had recourfe to popular delufions. Was

the publication of the nth Report of the Seledl

Committee, without an appendix, done with an

intent to delude the public or not ? Was the

publication of a letter from the Vizier to Mr.

Haftings, in every newfpaper in England, with

an omiflion of the date (1779) ^^^^ ^'i^^ ^n

intent to delude the public or not ? Was a fal-

lacious ftatement of the Company's affairs, made

to delude the public or not ? Was Sir Henry

Fletcher's affertion, that Mr. Haftings had pro-

pofed the fufpenfion of Lord Macartney, in-

tended to delude the public or not ? Was his

falfc
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falfe ftatemcnt of the value of Broach, intended to

delude the public or not? I could mention

a hundred other inftanccs of arts pracJ^ifcd to

blind the public, nnd to hurry the India Bill

through tiie fcveral branches of the Legiilature,

before its fatal tandency could be fully difcovered.

This cannot now happen. The Eaft-India Com-

pany and Mr. Haftings have a common caufe with

the people of England. As robbery and in-

juftice were faid by you to be the motive and end

of Lord North's bill of 1773, what will the nation

think of the fcheme of 1783 ? The Britifh nation

is roufed from its lethargy ; and however your

friends may fare in the general llrugglc for of-

fices, the India Bill is happily loft for ever.

A ftranger reading your fpeech, would con-

clude, from the contemptuous manner in which

you mention the name of the Governor Ge-

neral, when you fpeak of the profperity of

« Benfieid, Haftings, and others of that fort,"

that he was fome low fellow, who, by a ftrange

and whimfical turn of fortune, had got pofTeftion

of a very high office in the ftate. If any of

your own particular friends come under fuch a

defcrip'
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defcription, Mr. Haftings certainly does not.

He is defcended frotn one of the mofl: ancient,

and honourable families in this kingdom. He

received the beft of educations at Weftminfter,

is cotemporary with Lord Stormont, and many

other very honorable characters in the kingdom.

He became a civil fervant of the Company above

thirty-four years ago ; has filled ieveral very high

and important (lations in India •, and has enjoyed

the firft office in the gift of this country nearly

twelve years. Is it decent. Sir, is ic proper, to

fpeak fo contemptuoufly of fuch a man ? Or,

admitting, that, in the heat of debate, you had

forgot yourfelf, furely you cannot juftify your

conduft, in coolly and deliberately compofing

fuch contemptible refledions, for the perufal of

the public.

The opening of your Ipeech is grave nnd fo-

lemn. " We are on a confpicuous ftage, and

" the world marks our demeanour." I readily

allow it. The European world has beheld, with

aftonifliment, the treatment which Mr. Haft ngs

has received, and the pains which a Faclion in

K this
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this country has taken to lofe India. The ab-

furdity of our condu(ft cannot efcape the obfer-

vation of any man of common fenfe, in any quar-

ter of the globe. I copy, for your inftruflion,

the following paragraphs of two letters which I

received from Fort St. George, by the Medea.

The letters are dated the 2d and 6th of Sep-

tember, and were written by an officer who has

ferved the Company fixteen years. He had the

honour to be diftinguiflicd by that gallant old

general. Sir Eyre Coote, under whofe command

he ferved, upon the coaft, at the head of one

of the Bengal regiments ; and I can affure you,

Sir, that the writer of the letters never received

a favour from Mr. Haflings in his life.

"Camp at the Mount, September z, I78J.

"WE now hear that Mr. Haftings will be

" fucceeded, or fuperceded, by Lord Carllfle,

" If I judge aright, Mr. Haftings was not fo

" anxious to remain Governor General, as to pre-

" vent his enemies from driving him from the

" chair in difgrace, which, I judge, has been

" accomplifhed, and that he may now return

'' to
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** to England, withouc being reproached with

** criminality j and, as for the fuccefs of his

" meafures, they will appear in a more favour-

*' able point of view than was expefted, as there

" is a profpeft of a fpeedy and general peace in

•' India, in the accompli fliment of which he has

*^ certainly a very great (hare of merit. I believe

" the people at home were fo infatuated as to fup-

*' pofe that the wars in this country were kept up,

" merely from the arbitrary and bafe meafures of

** our rulers in India, and that a few inve(5lives

" thrown out in the Houfe of Coanmons, and a

** difavowal of the conducl of the Company's

" fervants, would at once bring about a peace

;

** but furely they miftake thefe matters. The

" fame over-grown power which attrafbed the

*' notice, and infpired the jealoufy, of the Euro-

** pean nations, had the fame effed in India.

" Moderation and juftice are amiable qualities,

** and fhould never be forgotten either in private

" or public life ; but they almoft ceafc to be vir-

*' tues when exercifed or profciTed in the hour of

" misfortune only. Let us retrieve the honour of

•* our arms, whatever may be the opinion of men

[ K 2 «* refpea:-
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" refpedllng the caufe of our preftnt troubles

;

*' and when we have nothing to fear, let us be

**jufl:, and even generous."

(The Crocodile frigate arrived at Madras the

3d of September. She carried an account of

your coalition with Lord North, and that Mr.

Fox meant to bring forward India affairs laft

year, and to fend out new men to Bengal.)

** 6th September, 1783.

** We are confounded by a variety of regula-

** tions, both here and at home. The whole

*' fyftem is enervated by fiich unfteady mea-

'* fures. The minds of black and white are kept

*' in a continual ftate of fufpenfc j and the bands,

** which formerly united them, are quite unflrung.

*' A mod unfortunate period has been chofen for

" new modeling the affairs of India. The news

'* flies about, and contending powers, with great

" reafon, fear to negotiate with a Government

" on the eve of its deceafe."

If
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If }t)U were to call any gentlemen before you,

who have lately arrived from India,' I fancy. Sir,

they would fubfcribe to the juftice of the writer's

fentiments. How repeatedly has Mr. Haflings

called upon the Government of this country

either to remove or to fupport him ! Does any

man living wifh more fincercly for a decifion than

he does ? Give him but a fair trial, if you mean

to remove him on the ground of delinquency, and

I afk no mere. Prove the expediency of remov-

ing him, and appoint a fucceflbr, without the lofs

of a moment j— but do not continue him in pof-

feffion of the firft office under the Britifh empire,

and rail at him in terms which would dilgrace an

inhabitant of Billingfgate.

I have now lying before me a large octavo,

marked " Burke's Trafts," and printed by Mr.

Dodfley. I find in fome of thefe trafts, fen-

timents fo exceedingly different from many parts

of the prefent fpeech, that I anii half inclined to

think Mr. Dodfley has borrowed your name to

aid the fale of the rhapfody I have been com-

menting upon. If fo, you will pardon the free-

dom
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dom of my remarks: but if you have really au-

thorifed Mr. DodQey to print the fpecch, if you

avow it to be your own compofition, I take upoa

me to fay, in the words of Mr. Dallas, that from

the firft page to the lafl: I can deted " infinua-

*' tion without ground, affertion without proof,

" fafls without evidence; language unwarrant-

*' ably conftrued j unjuft inferences, and unfair

" conclufions."

•

I have the honour to be,

S I R,

Your moft obedient

And moft humble Servant,

JOHN SCOTT.

Queen Sqttare,

31ft January, 1784.
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